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rJobn; Curd recently "withthe'- - House v i AMINlSTRAfbR'SiTijCEi
Having auaHfieAasdtmnigtrator onEvening Sunryisitea4tt 6ur 'fistgh-ul- XCotiott picking wilt booil- -be over

' Thefarmer8 in ,thi5ection: are
preparing their land for. wheat,' 7

Ernest Miller has had; his resi-den- ce

paintydJohn Broker, did
the painting, 'Z'XS -- TfJ"

- Some of the farmers around here
are holding their cotton for better
prices.
: .Will Gentle, who as-- " been" so

borhood recently ,

7. -It- -seems: - that"? some ;peopl e.: are
hard ltd. please',' especially,witha
paper.:- - Wfl. will itayi it r those who

6 tbe kiokihgwbuld subscribe for
the Watchman and qniJtr reading
some one else's papery they-- would
ofee's6 bad, andpossibly. their

nameet would . appear in prii) t
provided they.did someth ing vror-th-y'

of: notica in thisvaluablea-per- ;
--Send in-yn- ur dollar and be

hsappy- -

. ;- '
. f

riA certain , scientist thinks the
earth wobbles, So do Some men
whoareVnotscientisis-respeciall- y

after s, corn shueki ng. zr
-- vTbereseems to " be a good deal

of jspec'ulation as to. who ,will buy
andhow much the lands ofT the
late Wmj A. Canble wiii. bring on
feVio'ftth ' rf VAtfo?yKor nflvt. Will
the longest pole reach thhighett

te estate of , Ciarance litfiiambers,
dec'dJpf Rowan: county 4 thk is to not '
tify all'; person s"having clftfunsgainst
the-- estate of , said deceased to exhibit 1
them to the undersigned on or befra
the 28th day of Sept-190- S, ed this nor
tice.will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery : All - persons indebted to sai I
estate wjli-plea- se make immediate se

-- 'r-
T

--This Sept. 25th," 1905.. . .
Qvr- - J". J;'STEWiE, Admtr.

Wood! Wooi!Any one desiring
f pay their subscription to the'

Wi.TOHWAN.in wood j xjan do, so any-
time before bad weather sets in.

r To Chum in from 5 to10 minptes, :

-- ' - bay the I . -

DeKING AERATOR: AND SEPARATOR,.

easily cleaned ; makes the .best of
Butter. Gall, at C. JBLYLER'S, .429
W. Fisher St.v Salisbury, N. 0.

tffav'WH vft N. Nft vfc hs
" 1'

line of Tables to suit the pock- -

one. If in-- need: of aC table.

' riLZ 'k . Mr.' : z " r - -
Efird, who lives nearTChina Grove,
was burned with its coutents Sat-
urday; eveningf.; Only; a- - few;,ar-ticleswe- re

taken loiit of the, house.
There was "about850 worth of in-

surance on the.property f,which i9

about one third of --Mr; EfirdVs loss.

T, Ho
-

Strayed . or stolen one gray
'mare,1 cwith; right"": shoulder
sore -- about ten . years -- old;
was hitched- - to Anchor open
buggyvi. If found Tetiirn to or
notify- - r -

, G. W. PARK,
v:- - Rockwell, N, C.

"Will'pay reasonable reward.

k VIV yy virvr Nfr NPt
----

.-- " ' ; - . --' - :

(J

Al
cWe,ca?ry a

.tbpok of every
vVl for your kitchen,

Xl parlor this isr the p'ace to buy.
vj things too numerous to mention.
71

(:locks
Pictures Rugs Matting, Desks,
t-j-

-" - jtn.Ax nAn...!)3
1

: grievously afflicted for:.th'erfla8t
yearis some better, - r fryS

There - has - been more chilis in
,rour section this fall than Was ever

known. . J , ?f"V : T 7

V - A large-numbe-r of covered .wag-

ons pass . by every -- week ; hauling
cabbage,-apple- s, - potatoes,- - etc:,
from the mountains. i--

j

- Jtfost oL the sick people in.our
neighborhood have got well." '

The sound of the houuds can be
heard almost every night;uow, and
the 'opossum, is having a hard
time of it to" save his hide,7 Vr ;

Pastor Byrum preached, his last
: sermon in the conference yeaif at

Gay's chapel -- Sunday afternoon
at 8 o'clock, -

..The sawmills-ar- e busy, cutting
up the timber in this section.

perBimmoti?. Hope we will get a;r

dining room, bed room or;

My - Prices are Right .arid Terms Easyi
. . . Come to see me

W. B. SUM.MKIISE'IT,
"

- -
: No. 108 West Iniiiss Street. 7: "'

-- . - -
i i

Qqrariena ithe editor) has re- -
a irvfld A.,nn.crA in oirr nannr for-hi- s

Pf P, "A's. Now, Mace this has
.beert done let all ,tbe'members of T

our association send in the news
from' - their respective neighbor- -
hoods-an- a nil up" the space re-

served for-u-s. There is lots of ter-

ritory yet iiuoccupiedrand several
we db not bear from at all Bro
Snort. and some one from -- Miller-J

town", Bro.-Le- e, and a lutof.oth !

ers we have not space -- to" mention
Hoping to hear from a lot of mem-
bers; we remain. Bartlettet

OUR DOUBLE TEAM HARNESS

is the 'Stuf,,' Thy not only
improve A he Jocks 3f the team,
but ogives tone, to - tKeir work
Special care is taken in the manu
facture by us for
; - 7 FIT :amd"bubabiuty. '

.We carry.'everytbing 'needed for
the horse : JUdLlars. Bridles, Whips,
Blankets. Xj Robes, Saddles, ,in
facteverythingv Re pa'iri n g:, a
speaalty, Call and see us. , -

Cj FRONEBEBGER & COMPANY.

Dr 'Winraics' Indian pile:
Ointment ttiU cure Buna,
Bleedine and - Itchins

jfues. ix aDsorios tne ctrmors.
- aliuys ; the Itcnluir t once acts
aas a poultice, elves instant re--

ilex. nr. Williams' inman File OinV
Tnent is nrenared for Piles and Itch'

yyin? of the private parts;: ..Every hox Is

it, also a: great many ; other 1

j Gome and see our stock.

IN

Chairs, Lounges,
At7i.uni..i q:jUaa.j YltiK

before buyingl

TKree Times the Value
of Any Other.

ONE-THIR- D EASIER,
ONE-THIR- D FASTER
The only ; j$e wing Ttfach'ihe

.that doe&not failiat any,point
. Rotary Motion and Ball :

Bearings make it the lightest
' running machine in the world

Agentslwanted in unocupi
ed territory. ; ;

Send : for Ccifculars and
: terms. -- : ' - - , .

WHEELER & WILSON
HFG. C0r i

Atlanta,-,7-- . '". 'Georgia.

....--i J3 U.1UU M.-j1- '
upxne systenranrenew" trie Hbrroal vv?ort

Peter A; Ritchie ias 1 bought
himself a new wagon .

'

The Watchman gets" better ev--
every wees. z '; Saturn.

v Doings at Dddd's Uountain. ;

DtJNNrslMT. ,'Oct. 28
The health, of .this community

is good generally, as far as we
know. , --

The protracted meeting "at the
Dunnes Mountain schoolhouse has
closed. ' Rev. Davis and Drl Stal
lings coDducted the services. -

'X. John H. Frick on Tuesday last
ginned eight bales of cotton. -- That

' seemed to lis good work;, but he
informed us he had7put :up ten
bales. . "

- . .

.Calyin-- L Kesler has sown a.ppr-tio- n

of his wheat and is preparing
Afor a.big shnokingV 4 ZC

Bro. Hustler can boastbf having
at least- - oner heavy farmer.., He
goes at-thin- as if he meant busi-

ness viz., takes a two'-ho-re turn
plowand .hitches one hor8e;ta it,
and can turn --nearly as much land
asany two; horses. Bro; Hustler;

J loqkaround and; report 'the facts
in this case, -

At last the gang has located 4ts
,oampson nur road near Loftjh's

. storetr We, hope our road will, gt
ta --Jong-nepded ' ti orking- - and ; a

general overhauling, JMost of-t-he

r.people along this road wiILappre
" ' ciate this mOve as we 7can hardly

. graver curing ine winter.

-- !

For sais-b-y w- - W. II. RUTH, at Brown's Shoe Store.
C ;' keep on hand fixtnresiind do first-dlas- s repairing, -

m
t HV&Va -..Li .X 3 Mill

j sirenguiaMii,ijaJnrj',,craufts
bringing health and napine& 1 6Od09Bfisrin(alKafF(fifBaife tteIIdrueirista,

HAKUFACTURIIUkSD., PioFMnVtf&4'


